save the hole world!
– by signing WD 66
until 4th of december
Fédération Spéléologique Européenne:

www.fsue.org

International Union of Speleology:

www.uis-speleo.org

IUCN WCPA Caves and Karst Task Force:

www.iucn.org

save —

AT: www.hoehle.org

IT:

climate archives

BE: www.speleo.be

LT: www.speleo.lt

BG: www.speleo-bg.com

LU: www.speleo.lu

CH: www.speleo.ch

MK: www.speleomacedonia.org

CZ: www.speleo.cz

NL: www.speleo.nl

DE: www.vdhk.de

PL: www.pza.org.pl

DK: www.speleo.dk

PT: www.fpe-espeleo.org

ES: www.fedespeleo.com

RO: www.frspeo.ro

FR: www.ffspeleo.fr

RS: www.sob.org.rs

GB: www.british-caving.org.uk

SE: www.speleo.se

GR: www.fhs.gr

SI: www.jamarska-zveza.si

www.speleologicalsociety.gr
Speleothems grow very slowly, only a few

www.ssi.speleo.it

SK: www.sss.sk

HU: www.barlang.hu

millimeters every hundred years, and build
fragile, unique and beautiful forms.
Speleothems also represent a rare paleoclimatic

www.cavedeclaration.eu

archive, which delivers important results worldwide. As their growth depends on the climate,
they are a treasure chest of vital clues on
general climatic conditions in the past.
They reflect rain fall, humidity and temperature

Special Thanks to the photographers –

and help us to understand climate change over

Urs Widmer, Prof saxx, Cesare Mangiagalli,

hundreds of thousands of years.

Dietmar Nill, Peter Stargalla

save the hole world!

Karst water resources represent about 25%
of the world’s drinkable water supply (GUNN
The unique preservation conditions found

2007), but they are also extremely sensitive

in caves can open a unique window onto

to pollution. Pollutants reach the groundwater

our distant past. Caves have provided some

very quickly in karst areas due to the porous

of our most important archaeological discoveries

rock, sinkholes, springs, and caves.

In Europe alone there are thousands of

in our search to piece together and understand

It is very easy to damage or destroy these

different species which only exist in caves.

the history of mankind – the uncovering of

natural resources but restoration to a pristine

The study of this very special and unusual

evidence of our earliest ancestors. Cave

situation is a virtually impossible task.

environment and how life on earth has

paintings represent humanities earliest art,

adapted to it has only just begun, in part

testimonies to a cultural tradition reaching as

due to the very small number of specialists

far back as 40,000 years b.c.

trained to study it.

save —

water supply
save —

biodiversity

save —

archeological heritage

